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ities. In the front view, A is the aorta, the largest and miost
important artery"of tlic body. The saine letter, iii the back, view
represents the saine hlood-vessel, but descending, to siipply the
trîink of the body and ]owci- extrcmities. I3oth iii the front'
and hack view, B rc)resimts the riglît auricle of the heart ; C
the loft auricle ; ID the riglit ventricle ; and E the left ventricle.
The branches frein thcse , espcially in the front view of the
heatrt, represent vcssels going to perîneate the llîîngf;.

Theî heart is the noblest organ of animlai lifé, ittî substance is
of iiniscular fleslî, for thie hcairt is a. iius.cle of* variomns orderi; of
fibres, h)y whicht ineans it i-.; capable of C<'îtractioni amicI dilat3-
tion. In the lieart arc two harge cavaties callcd Vcntriclcs, the.
riglit and loft; above ecdi of these is an Auricle or littie car ;
lu the right Auriele openls the Vena Cava, and the Vela
Pulmionalis ini the Ici t. The Arteria Puhuonalis atises froin
tho riglit vemtricle of thie heart, anad the Aorta or grreat artery
from the lcf*t 'ventrie. In the dilatation of the right Auricle
the blood rushes in froin tlie Vmna Cava. wlîich, by its con-
traction, is thrust into flhc righit ventricle, w~hicli, hy its Con-
traction, drives it, into the Puhinonarv .Artery, by iwhicli it is
circulated tlirough the' Luungs, and tho etui ic by the 1'îil-
rnonarv Veiiu into thc loft Auricle, aud fromi thenice inito tue
left Ventricle, whicli, by its contrac.tion, forces it. ute fthe trwnk
of the Aorta, -%hlichl carrnes it to all part-, oif the Ibody; froru
whence, it is returiied hy the veins to thie right Atiricle. Aud
thms by au alternate dilatation anîd contraction (called the~
Diastole amnd Systole) of the Auricles and Ventricecs of the
heart, the circulation of the Mlood ig effetced Iwhicli is the
proper finiction of the heart.

BOTANY OR PfIYTOLOGY.

Continucd froin Page 106.

WoRwoo.-Tercare thirec %vorinwoo1s fanîiiar to tir
The Sea Worrnwood hath so niany manes, as.Seriplujan, Santon-
icom, Belgicuni, Nirrbonese, Xantonuicum, Misnense and nuany
inore. The seed of this wvorinwood is that which, womien
usually give their children for wou'nis, yct it IS of a weaiccr


